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IATE S Uivll\IBR CARE OF THE
CORN CROP
by
Ralph E. J"ohnston
and
Geo- H. Valentine
Exte_nsion Agronomy Specialists

/

A. CORN VS. ��EDS:
11 VJEEDS ARE lIUCH BETTER FORAGERS T.tlA.N' 1�IOST CULTIVATED
CROPS AND IT WOULD BE JUST AS REASONABLE TO EXPECT A. IJ\.NIB TO
THRIVE AHONG A BIDTCH OF HOGS AS TO EXPECT CORN TO COMPETE WITH
Illinois Bul. l81.
VJEEDS 11•

Weeds always reduce the yield of corn. It is impos
sible to grow n crop of weeds and a crop of corn on the same
ground at the same time. A 12..rge part of killing weeds m2.,y be
c.,;,CCornplished before the pl2"nting is done.
This is accoL1plished
by thorough prep�ration of the ground and by frsquent harrowing
before planting. The type of culti v2-tor th2,.,t -viill ge:t cert2,in
kinds of ueE.ds v1i 11 not bE. so e ff c ct i ve in t he destruction of ctll
kinds of 1.-vecds.
For inst�"lncc:: morning glory or bind\vE:ed cannot
be cl02.nC;d out of a corn field ·v.rith th'e shovel t:ype of cultiv2.tor.
The knife or sweep type cultivator is the best to use in a case
of this kind, if blades �re sh2.rp enough to cut off the roots
�nd not drag the pl�nts. The disk type may �lso be usEd but is
not o..s effective as the m::eel) or knife-bl2.d0 type in good work
ing order.
Gcncr�lly speaking, the old 'standby 1 cultiv2.tor is
thG shovel type. By c2.rcful adjustments the· six-shov£1 cultiv�t
or c2.n be 1112.de to do v cry good work throughout the seas on.
B� THE L�TE CULTIVATION OF CORN..:The late cultivations as with th- early, are mainly
for the pur�oscs of killing wEeds and conserving the moisture.
Shallow cultivation v1ill accomplish both of thess purposes ..
V!l1.en tl1.c corn is lc�rge enough to she,de the ground thoroughly,
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-2or ne2rly so, there is little loss of wate� fr ora the soil by
Bva:porc\tion. Also at this tinie, the corn roots c1lri1..ost con.plE·tely
occupy the upper soil.

.------·--·--

Root sys tEm of corn lJl::mt lcv t c in :mrn--.1er
being cut by cul tiV�\t or sh ovel rlhcn run
too deep.
Deep cultivC'.tion close to the pl�-o_.nts l�LtC:: in the
seQson will dccrc�sc the yiclt. V�cn corn plants wilt in
thE hot sun soon �ftcr cultiv�tion 1 it is � sign th�t the
chltiv�tor is being run too d�cp.
Ths frec:"lJ.cnc_y of_ cul·tiv2.tion dqx;nds 12.rgcly upon:
�b.
c.

.

I

Character of soil.
Conditi on of s e cd bed 2, t :Jl2.n ting tiE1e •
TieathEr conditions during growing se2son.
CUL7 IVA1'Z Ol"TEJJ ENOUGH To keep surfc1ce of soil raei�ow 1 and
Free from weeds.

No cultiv�tions beyonci this �re necess�ry �nd only incre2se cost
of production.
C. CORN Alfi T' 1-C lIBXT. ----CRO? •
-------------·
112,ny fo..rmc :cs boe,st of hc'.-ving son1e go od corn ground
for o. cert.2.in crop. vn1:::�t rr�kes it good corn ground? Nothing
but good c2.rc. the TJr2vious surffc11er.
Prob2.lJly a f�_rrner-. wishes
to put \<Vin ter whsL'..t on corn ground in the fc:\ll out if so the
ground should be clec,n 2.nd free :fTom vlceds. Th;:,1 t means th2..t
lo,te s urnmer cul ti v2-t ion is ths ;..111-irngort,,nt p re1x:rc. ti on. If
��lfalfa is to be sown the f ollo-vving spring, c.lec,n corn ground
:makes ct good plc',ce to cl tc,:ct 2-lf>lfa be cc-,us e the s oi1. will bs in
good condition, firm, fo.irly free fr om v.r EEds 2,nd nill hcwe �"
good supp�y of m ois turs�

